Churches in Greater St. Louis …

Church Lists are updated Quarterly
(Jan-Apr-July-Oct)

- 

African Methodist Episcopal
(See Methodist)

Anglican
(See Episcopal)

Apostolic
Apostolic Faith Church
4019 S Grand Blvd, (314) 481-3201, St Louis 63118

Apostolic Faith Church
5000 Kerth Rd, (314) 894-6885, St Louis 63128
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Apostolic-Faith-Church/109387819099477

Bethesda Temple Church
5401 Bishop Ja Johnson Ln, (314) 382-5401, St Louis 63101
http://www.bethesdatemplestlmo.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Bethesda-Temple-Church/151817748166001

Bible Way Apostolic Church
2223 St Louis Ave, (314) 241-0451, St Louis 63106

Last Days Apostolic Church
3311 Pennsylvania Ave, (314) 771-6310, St Louis 63118
http://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Last-Days-Apostolic-Church/104898916219691

Living Word Apostolic Church
7525 Olive Blvd, (314) 726-5405, St Louis 63130

Lords Mission Apostolic Church
3727 Olive St, (314) 531-8939, St Louis 63108

- 

Assemblies of God
Bethel Caring Fellowship Assembly of God
1807 Charleston Estate Dr, (314) 831-1567, St Louis 63031
http://www.bethelfellowshipag.com/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Bethel-Fellowship-Assembly-of-God/183855411657708
Central Assembly of God Church
1216 Sidney St, (314) 776-1297, St Louis 63104

Friendship Assembly of God
323 W Marceau St, (314) 631-7985, St Louis 63111
http://www.friendshipag.com/
audioi@aol.com

Riverview Assembly of God Church
9713 Diamond Dr, (314) 869-5446, St Louis 63137

Solemn Assembly Church of God
5923 Lillian Ave, (314) 385-6842, St Louis 63136

South Side Assembly of God
5001 Little Rock Rd, (314) 487-8500, St Louis 63128
http://www.facebook.com/pages/South-Side-Assembly-of-God/116606065031391

Victory Tabernacle A/G Church
1912 Chippewa St, (314) 664-1718, St Louis 63118

Baptist

Abyssinian Baptist Church
2126 St Louis Ave, (314) 621-2373, St Louis 63106
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Abyssinian-Baptist-Church/113600868672597

Antioch Baptist Church
4213 N Market St, (314) 535-1110, St Louis 63113
http://www.antiochbaptiststl.org/

Azariah Missionary Baptist Church
2424 North Spring Ave, (314) 531-8266, St Louis 63113
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Azariah-M-B-Church/115171665172676

Bansuk Baptist Church
5343 Botanical Ave, (314) 771-3222, St Louis 63110
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Bansuk-Baptist-Church/111839682184469

Baptist Church of Holy Communion
7515 Melrose Ave, (314) 725-4613, St Louis 63130

Bayless Baptist Church
8512 Morganford Rd, (314) 638-4408, St Louis 63123
http://www.baylessbaptist.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Bayless-Baptist-Church/104930669549917

**Beautiful Zion Missionary Baptist Church**  
4145 Martin Luther King Dr, (314) 531-1815, *St Louis 63113*

**Bethel Baptist Church**  
11309 Larimore Rd, (314) 868-9530, *St Louis 63138*

**Bethlehem Baptist Church**  
3059 Cass Ave, (314) 652-5855, *St Louis 63106*

**Bible Baptist Church**  
3150 Sutton Blvd, (314) 645-4248, *St Louis 63143*  
[http://www.facebook.com/pages/Bible-Baptist-Church/120237067993051](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Bible-Baptist-Church/120237067993051)  
bbcstlouis@yahoo.com

**Bible Baptist Church**  
7800 Groby Rd, (314) 725-8838, *St Louis 63130*  
[https://www.facebook.com/BibleWaySTL](https://www.facebook.com/BibleWaySTL)  
bwbstl@hotmail.com

**Broadway Baptist Church**  
3662 S Broadway, (314) 776-5357, *St Louis 63118*

**Burning Bush Baptist Church**  
1925 N Sarah St, (314) 531-0960, *St Louis 63136*

**Calvary Baptist Church**  
8850 Jennings Rd, (314) 868-3300, *St Louis 63136*

**Calvary Baptist Church**  
2822 Martin Luther King Dr, (314) 533-8187, *St Louis 63108*  

**Canaan Baptist Church**  
5409 Baumgartner Rd, (314) 487-1730, *St Louis 63129*  
[http://canaanstl.org/](http://canaanstl.org/)  
mself@canaanstl.org

**Carondelet Baptist Church**  
7309 Virginia Ave, (314) 352-9362, *St Louis 63111*  

**Central Baptist Church**  
2843 Washington Ave, (314) 533-0747, *St Louis 63103*
Christ Memorial Baptist Church
206 Emerling Dr, (314) 521-1958, St Louis 63121
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Christ-Memorial-Baptist-Church/120592074620607?sk=info

Christ Pilgrim Rest Missionary Baptist Church
1341 North Kingshighway Blvd, (314) 367-2974, St Louis 63113
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Christ-Pilgrim-Rest-MB-Church/113479145351297

Christy Park Baptist Church
6220 Gravois Ave, (314) 832-6220, St Louis 63116
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Christy-Park-Baptist-Church/117464164938482

Church New Rock Missionary Baptist
1527 Dick Gregory Pl, (314) 531-4168, St Louis 63113

Compton Heights Baptist Church
3641 Russell Blvd, (314) 771-6208, St Louis 63110

Compton-Hill Baptist Church
3141 Lasalle St, (314) 771-7971, St Louis 63104
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Compton-Hill-Baptist-Church/117485088270980

Corinthian Baptist Church
6326 Colorado Ave, (314) 353-0252, St Louis 63111
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Corinthian-Baptist-Church/111636705539631

Craig Road Baptist Church
1745 Craig Rd, (314) 567-6007, St Louis 63146
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Craig-Road-Baptist-Church/117698161589034

Deliverance Baptist Church
6248 Natural Bridge Rd, (314) 382-2225, St Louis 63121

Delmar Baptist Church
6611 Clayton Rd, (314) 725-2311, St Louis 63117

Des Peres Baptist Church
12318 Manchester Rd, (314) 822-4388, St Louis 63131

Devotional Baptist Church
5744 Monroe Ave, (314) 522-3634, St Louis 63140
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Devotional-Baptist-Church/117707068254755

Eastern Star Baptist Church
Ebenezer Baptist Church
4341 Maffitt Ave, (314) 531-5918, St Louis 63113

Ebenezer Baptist Church
6157 Minerva Ave, (314) 383-7977, St Louis 63113
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Ebenezer-Baptist-Church/142852649094927

Edmundson Road Baptist Church
4450 Edmundson Rd, (314) 428-1695, St Louis 63134
http://www.facebook.com/pages/New-Hope-Baptist-Church-on-Edmundson-Rd/171741516522

El Bethel Baptist Church
5401 Gilmore Ave, (314) 389-2534, St Louis 63120
http://www.facebook.com/pages/El-Bethel-Baptist-Church/120184294660016

Emmaus Baptist Church
4341 Chouteau Ave, (314) 533-9773, St Louis 63110
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Emmaus-Baptist-Church/120344191315303

Emmanuel Baptist Church
405 Hoffmeister Ave, (314) 631-2213, St Louis 63125
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Emmanuel-Baptist-Church/113521228680278?sk=info

Eternal Light Missionary Baptist Church
3913 Delmar Blvd, (314) 652-5132, St Louis 63108

Fairview Baptist Church
5320 College Ave, (314) 385-0399, St Louis 63136

Faith Baptist Church
6019 Helen Ave, (314) 524-5338, St Louis 63134
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Faith-Baptist-Church/111709455527631?rf=213642455346154

Faith Freewill Baptist Church
9824 Clyde Ave, (314) 544-2245, St Louis 63125

Faith Missionary Baptist Church
4738 Natural Bridge Ave, (314) 381-1055, St Louis 63115
http://Faithmbchurch.Com/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Faith-Missionary-Baptist-Church/120435934635307

Fifth Baptist Church
3736 Natural Bridge Ave, (314) 531-2602, St Louis 63107
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Fifth-Baptist-Church/115965601758653

First Baptist Church
1452 Dielman Rd, (314) 991-0824, St Louis 63132
http://fbcewpark.com/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/First-Baptist-Church-of-Elmwood-Park/119362244743914

First Baptist Church
3525 North Hanley Rd, (314) 426-2408, St Louis 63121

First Baptist Church Of Affton
8751 Mackenzie Rd, (314) 631-8750, St Louis 63123
http://www.fbc-a.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/First-Baptist-Church-of-Affton/116109418411357
DanaLBurris@aol.com

First Baptist Church Of Creve
1553 Creve Coeur Mill Rd, (314) 434-4625, St Louis 63146
http://firstbccc.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/First-Baptist-Church-of-Creve-Coeur/159548790743469

First Baptist Church-Maplewood
7926 West Bruno St, (314) 647-2411, St Louis 63117

First Baptist Church-Oakville
6741 Telegraph Rd, (314) 846-8511, St Louis 63129
http://www.facebook.com/pages/First-Baptist-Church-of-Oakville/118052091554491

First Baptist Church-St Louis
3100 Bell Ave, (314) 533-8003, St Louis 63106
http://firstbaptistchurchstlouis.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/First-Baptist-Church-of-St-Louis-City/116518121705910

First Free Will Baptist Church
5579 Labadie Ave, (314) 389-3401, St Louis 63120

First United Baptist Church
2621 Russell Blvd, (314) 664-8193, St Louis 63104

Fourth Baptist Church
2901 North 13th St, (314) 421-4481, St Louis 63107

Friendly Temple Missionary Baptist Church
5542 Martin Luther King Dr, (314) 367-3321, St Louis 63112

Friendship Baptist Church
1200 Clara Ave, (314) 383-0408, St Louis 63112
http://www.friendshipmbc.info/launcher.aspx
Friendship Baptist Church  
5621 Mable Ave, (314) 524-6707, St Louis 63112  

Full Gospel Baptist Church  
4026 Carter Ave, (314) 531-1717, St Louis 63107  

Galilee Baptist Church  
4300 Delmar Blvd, (314) 531-6390, St Louis 63108  
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Galilee-Baptist-Church/117830658233627  

Golden Paradise Missionary Baptist Church  
4167 North Newstead Ave, (314) 382-3956, St Louis 63115  
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Golden-Paradise-M-B-Church/159833317371373?sk=info  

Good Samaritan Baptist Church  
3917 Kossuth Ave, (314) 533-2692, St Louis 63107  

Grace Baptist Church  
2319 Cass Ave, (314) 231-5334, St Louis 63106  

Grace Church  
11642 Riverview Dr, (314) 355-2137, St Louis 63138  
http://www.gbcstl.com/  

Grandview Baptist Church  
3166 Pershall Rd, (314) 524-1541, St Louis 63136  

Greater Fairfax Baptist Church  
2941 Greer Ave, (314) 534-1998, St Louis 63107  
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Greater-Fairfax-Baptist-Church/120873257927608  

Greater Leonard Baptist Church  
2501 North 11th St, (314) 421-5288, St Louis 63106  

Greater Nineveh Baptist Church  
4126 C D Banks, (314) 652-3358, St Louis 63113  

Greater Progressive Missionary Baptist Church  
3917 North Taylor, (314) 385-0530, St Louis 63115  
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Greater-Progressive-M-B-Church/100877263290477  

Harmony Baptist Church  
3502 Grace Ave, (314) 773-6650, St Louis 63116
Heartland Baptist Church
6829 Telegraph Rd, (314) 293-7729, St Louis 63129
Http://Www.Heartlandbaptistchurch.Com/
https://www.facebook.com/HBOakvilleMO
office@heartlandbaptistchurch.com

Jerusalem Missionary Baptist Church
5596 Ridge Ave, (314) 361-0480, St Louis 63112
http://www.jerusalemmmbchurch.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Jerusalem-M-B-Church-Inc/120728344605015

Jewel Baptist Church
4657 South Grand Blvd, (314) 752-8884, St Louis 63111

King’s-Way Baptist Church
4152 Finney Ave, (314) 535-5284, St Louis 63113

Kingshighway Baptist Church
5401 South Kingshighway Blvd, (314) 352-4322, St Louis 63109
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Kingshighway-Baptist-Church/114047438625757

La Salle Baptist Church
1133 Park Ave, (314) 231-7688, St Louis 63104
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Lasalle-Baptist-Church/120971654580909

Lafayette Park Baptist Church
1710 Mississippi Ave, (314) 776-6045, St Louis 63104
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Lafayette-Park-Baptist-Church/117902671569183

Leonard Baptist Church
1220 North Grand Blvd, (314) 534-3771, St Louis 63106
http://leonardbaptist.org/home

Lindenwood Baptist Church
6932 Lansdowne Ave, (314)647-2196, St Louis 63109
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Lindenwood-Baptist-Church/118186201531151

Lily Of The Valley Missionary Baptist Church
3033 Semple Ave, (314) 389-2290, St Louis 63120

Lite Of Jericho Baptist Church
5429 Street Louis Ave, (314) 383-6087, St Louis 63120

Maplewood Baptist Church
7303 Marietta Ave, (314) 781-3582, St Louis 63143

Mehlville Baptist Church
802 Kinswood Le, (314) 487-4843, St Louis 63129
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Mehlville-Baptist-Church/111570538883045
Mbcstlmo@Sbcglobal.Net

Memorial Baptist Church
4001 Fair Ave, (314) 652-0370, St Louis 63115
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Memorial-Baptist-Church/116351655059957

Mercy Seat Baptist Church
4424 Washington Blvd, (314) 531-3759, St Louis 63108
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Mercy-Seat-Baptist-Church/111585545545194

Missionary Baptist Azariah Church
2429 North Spring Ave, (314) 531-6096, St Louis 63113

Missionary Baptist Deborah Church
2605 Howard St, (314) 531-7177, St Louis 63106

Mount Esther Baptist Church
4720 Greer Ave, (314) 389-6610, St Louis 63115

Mount Herman Missionary Baptist Church
5929 Martin Luther King Dr, (314) 383-3435, St Louis 63112

Mount Lebanon Missionary Baptist Church
1414 North Taylor Ave, (314) 535-3072, St Louis 63113

Mount Moriah Missionary Baptist Church
4300 Gano Ave, (314) 533-3927, St Louis 63107

Mount Olive Baptist Church
2912 St Louis Ave, (314) 535-4586, St Louis 63106
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Mount-Olive-Baptist-Church/116275635062711

Mount Pleasant Missionary Baptist Church
2854 Abner Pl, (314) 389-8204, St Louis 63120
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Mt-Pleasant-M-B-Church/115862385101775

Mount Sinai Baptist Church
4457 Martin Luther King Dr, (314) 535-9629, St Louis 63113
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Mt-Sinai-Baptist-Church/160156437348355

Mount Vernon Baptist Church
2911 Howard St, (314) 535-9161, St Louis 63106

Mount Zion Baptist Church
1500 South Hanley Rd, (314) 647-3391, St Louis 63117
http://www.mtzionok.com/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Mt-Zion-Baptist-Church/115787075109342
Nazarene Baptist Church
114 Willis Ave, (314) 962-4584, St Louis 63119
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Nazarene-Bapt-Church/120906617920832

New Bethlehem Baptist Church
1260 North Euclid Ave, (314) 361-1980, St Louis 63113
http://www.facebook.com/pages/New-Bethlehem-Baptist-Church-The-Inc/116303481730842

New Good Hope Baptist Church
4505 Jennings Station Rd, (314) 385-3650, St Louis 63121
http://www.facebook.com/pages/New-Good-Hope-Baptist-Church/116219005072217

New Hope Baptist Church
2865 Mcnair Ave, (314) 772-7913, St Louis 63118
http://www.nhbchome.org/
jbh1876@att.net

New Hope Baptist Church
8621 Rose Ave, (314) 962-9028, St Louis 63144

New Morningstar Baptist Church
5883 Martin Luther King Dr, (314) 382-3539, St Louis 63112
http://www.facebook.com/pages/New-Morningstar-Baptist-Church/115664571796153

New Mount Tabor Baptist Church
2801 Arlington Ave, (314) 389-4305, St Louis 63120

New North Side Baptist Church
8645 Goodfellow Blvd, (314) 388-0710, St Louis 63147

New Salem Baptist Church
1905 Arlington Ave, (314) 381-9577, St Louis 63112
http://www.facebook.com/pages/New-Salem-Baptist-Church/116099461751045

New White Stone Missionary Baptist Church
1444 Union Blvd, (314) 361-3390, St Louis 63113

New Seraphim Baptist Church
4208 West Florissant Ave, (314) 261-8858, St Louis 63115
http://www.facebook.com/pages/New-Seraphim-Baptist-Church/109495899089147

New Tower Grove Baptist Church
4400 Delmar Blvd, (314) 371-1198, St Louis 63108
http://www.facebook.com/pages/New-Tower-Grove-Bapt-Church/115444965145585

North Galilee Baptist Church
2940 Montgomery St, (314) 652-6187, St Louis 63106
Oak Grove Baptist Church
3040 Hickory St, (314) 772-2975, St Louis 63104
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Oak-Grove-Baptist-Church-of-St-Louis-Inc/121495607860662

Olivet Baptist Church
6166 Delmar Blvd, (314) 721-9450, St Louis 63112

Parkway Baptist Church
12465 Olive Blvd, (314) 434-2310, St Louis 63141
Parkway1@Parkwaybaptist.Net

Pattison Baptist Church
537 De Baliviere Ave, (314) 361-0512, St Louis 63112
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Pattison-Baptist-Church/100884163289862

Pleasant Green Baptist Church
4570 Page Blvd, (314) 535-7548, St Louis 63113
http://www.pgmbcstl.org/index.html
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Pleasant-Green-Missionary-Baptist-Church/104871482897208

Pleasant Grove Baptist Church
2411 Belle Glade, (314) 533-6765, St Louis 63113
http://www.pleasantgrovestl.com/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Pleasant-Grove-Church/113608025339976

Prince Of Peace Missionary Baptist Church
2741 Dayton St, (314) 371-7580, St Louis 63106
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Prince-of-Peace-M-B-Church/108257299215589?nr=293983307311626

Progressive Baptist Church
3043 Franklin Ave, (314) 534-9505, St Louis 63106

Progressive Baptist Church
3021 Franklin Ave, (314) 652-7330, St Louis 63106
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Progressive-Missionary-Baptist-Church/116399885051430

Prospect Hill Baptist Church
4533 Arlington Ave, (314) 381-6787, St Louis 63120
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Prospect-Hill-Baptist-Church/115091901846817

Rising Star Missionary Baptist Church
3424 Lasalle St, (314) 771-0179, St Louis 63104
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Rising-Star-M-B-Church/116258171728153
Rising Sun Baptist Church
4054 Saint Ferdinand Ave, (314) 533-9377, St Louis 63113
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Rising-Sun-Baptist-Church/121392784537404

Rock Hill Baptist Church
9125 Manchester Rd, (314) 968-0600, St Louis 63144
http://www.therockstl.com/

Rock Of Ages Baptist Church
3067 Martin Luther King Dr, (314) 531-7264, St Louis 63106

Rose Hill Missionary Baptist Church
6100 Emma Ave, (314) 381-9347, St Louis 63136
rhmbc@yahoo.com

Saint Paul Temple Missionary Baptist Church
2437 North Spring Ave, (314) 652-3384, St Louis 63113

Second Baptist Church
9030 Clayton Rd, (314) 991-3424, St Louis 63117
http://www.2ndbc.org/

Shalom Baptist Church
8721 Acacia Dr, (314) 869-6042, St Louis 63136

Solomon King Baptist Church
4138 North Newstead Ave, (314) 383-5550, St Louis 63115

South County Baptist Church
5115 Butler Spur St, (314) 843-5558, St Louis 63128

Southern Union Baptist Church
2701 Cole St, (314) 531-6269, St Louis 63106
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Southern-Union-Baptist-Church/159462830743351

Southside Baptist Church
3514 Oregon Ave, (314) 771-0157, St Louis 63118
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Southside-Baptist-Church/115110221840617

Southwest Baptist Church
6401 Scanlan Ave, (314) 647-4567, St Louis 63139
http://www.southwestbaptistchurch.org/

Spanish Lake Baptist Church
1721 Parker Rd, (314) 741-2656, St Louis 63138
Saint Douglas P Baptist Church
5945 West Florissant Ave, (314) 385-1258, St Louis 63136
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Douglas-P-Baptist-Church/116144978406840

Saint John's Baptist Church
913 North Garrison Ave, (314) 371-1528, St Louis 63106

Saint Louis Park Baptist Church
2629 Rauschenbach Ave, (314) 241-3361, St Louis 63106
http://www.facebook.com/pages/New-Saint-Louis-Park-Baptist-Church/371730189566422

Saint Matthews Missionary Baptist Church
5400 Union Blvd, (314) 389-1399, St Louis 663115

Saint Paul Baptist Church
4447 Cote Brilliante Ave, (314) 533-7234, St Louis 63113

Star Bethel Baptist Church
3529 North Jefferson Ave, (314) 531-3554, St Louis 63107

Stranger's Home Missionary Baptist Church
1401 Biddle St (314) 231-3939, St Louis 63106

Siloam Missionary Baptist Church
3311 Belt Ave, (314) 382-9621, St Louis 63120

Starlight Missionary Baptist Church
2347 Sullivan Ave, (314) 231-8865, St Louis 63107

Sweet Home Missionary Baptist Church
2801 Burd Ave, (314) 383-2248, St Louis 63120

Tabernacle Baptist Church
2401 South 12th St, (314) 776-2478, St Louis 63104

Thessalonian Baptist Church
3105 Cass Ave, (314) 533-5532, St Louis 63106

Third Baptist Church
620 North Grand Blvd, (314) 533-7340, St Louis 63103
http://www.third-baptist.org/

Tower Grove Baptist Church
4257 Magnolia Ave, (314) 776-6446, St Louis 63110
http://www.towergrove.org/
info@towergrove.org
True Vine Baptist Church
8420 Hill Ave, (314) 521-5333, St Louis 63121

True-Light Baptist Church
2838 Dickson St, (314) 371-7431, St Louis 63106

True-Light Missionary Baptist Church
2838 James Cool Papa, (314) 533-1668, St Louis 63106

Union Sinai Missionary Baptist Church
3706 Cozens Ave, (314) 531-8243, St Louis 63113

Union Vine Baptist Church
3501 Evans Ave, (314) 533-9548, St Louis 63106

Watkins Temple Baptist Church
4505 Delmar Blvd, (314) 367-8206, St Louis 63108

Zion Baptist Church Bma
3485 New Baumgartner Rd, (314) 846-1867, St Louis 63129
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Zion-Baptist-Church-Bma/111574082215098

Zion Wheel Baptist Church
4279 West Sacramento, (314) 652-0515, St Louis 63115

Bible
Believers Chapel Bible Church
10340 Halls Ferry Rd, (314) 869-8838, St Louis 63136
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Believers-Chapel-Bible-Church/113536645347855

Bible Way Church
10741 Vorhof Dr, (314) 867-9607, St Louis 63136
http://www.biblewaychurchcomplex.org/index.cfm/PageID/2175/index.html
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Bibleway-Church-Complex/122429487815088

Blessed Hope Bible Church
825 Dunn Rd, (314) 741-5757, St Louis 63138
http://www.bhbcstl.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Blessed-Hope-Bible-Church/113830881981704

Brentwood Bible Church
8820 Lawn Ave, (314) 962-3161, St Louis 63144
http://www.brentwoodbiblechurch.com/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Brentwood-Bible-Church/115663891796221

Grace Bible Church
New Bible Day Church
5547 Martin Luther King Dr, (314) 361-5070, St Louis 63112

South County Bible Church
4111 Von Talge Rd, (314) 487-6868, St Louis 63128
http://southcountybiblechurch.com/
https://www.facebook.com/socobible
office@southcountybiblechurch.com

Saint Louis Bible Way Church
6719 Page Ave, (314) 725-5257, St Louis 63133
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Louis-Bible-Way-Church-Inc/102198169823850

Catholic
All Saints Church
6403 Clemens Ave, (314) 721-6403, St Louis 63130

All Souls Catholic Church
9550 Tennyson Ave, (314) 427-0442, St Louis 63114
http://www.facebook.com/pages/All-Souls-Catholic-Church/121105041237265

Annunziata Catholic Church
925 Cella Rd, (314) 993-4422, St Louis 63124
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Annunziata-Catholic-Church/114126958612006

Ascension Catholic Church
7005 Ascension Dr, (314) 385-6750, St Louis 63121

Ascension Catholic Church
3801 Nelson Dr, (314) 385-9095, St Louis 63121

Assumption Church
4725 Mattis Rd, (314) 487-7970, St Louis 63128
http://assumptionstl.org/church/

Christ Church Cathedral
1210 Locust St, (314) 231-3454, St Louis 63103
http://www.christchurchcathedral.us/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Christ-Church-Cathedral/40431687148

Church Of Saint Michael
6345 Wydown Blvd, (314) 721-3220, St Louis 63105
http://www.csmsg.org/
Corpus Christi Church
8449 Jennings Rd, (314) 388-0505, St Louis 63136

Epiphany Of Our Lord Church
6596 Smiley Ave, (314) 781-1199, St Louis 63139
http://www.epiphanystl.org/

Holy Family Church
4125 Humphrey St, (314) 772-8292, St Louis 63116

Holy Innocents Catholic Church
4923 Odell St, (314) 776-6440, St Louis 63139

Holy Rosary Catholic Church
3905 Clarence Ave, (314) 381-9549, St Louis 63115

Holy Trinity Catholic Church
3519 North 14th St, (314) 241-9165, St Louis 63107
http://www.mostholytrinitystl.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Most-Holy-Trinity-Catholic-Church/227791051028

Mary Mother Of The Church
5901 Kerth Rd, (314) 894-1373, St Louis 63128
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Mary-Mother-of-The-Church/100886166622889

Our Lady of the Holy Cross Catholic Church
8115 Church Rd, (314) 381-0323, St Louis 63147
http://www.ourladyoftheholycross.com/
olhc2@msn.com

Our Lady Of Providence Church
8866 Pardee Rd, (314) 843-3570, St Louis 63123
http://www.olpstl.com/

Our Lady Of The Pillar Church
401 South Lindbergh Blvd, (314) 993-2280, St Louis 63131
http://www.olpillar.com/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Our-Lady-of-The-Pillar-Catholic-Church/113383472029108

Queen Of All Saints Church
6603 Christopher Dr, (314) 846-8207, St Louis 63129
http://www.qasstl.org/site/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Queen-of-All-Saints-Church/108139755894439
queenparish@qasstl.org
Saint Agatha Church
3239 South 9th St, (314) 772-1603, St Louis 63118
http://www.polishchurchstlouis.org/
parishoffice@polishchurchstlouis.org

Saint Aloysius Gonzaga Church
5608 North Magnolia Ave, (314) 647-2541, St Louis 63139

Saint Ambrose Church
5130 Wilson Ave, (314) 771-1228, St Louis 63110
http://www.stambroseonthehill.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Saint-Ambrose-Church/153622854649986

Saint Andrew Catholic Church
309 Hoffmeister Ave, (314) 631-0691, St Louis 63125
http://saintandrewlemay.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Andrews-Catholic-Church/100887266622909

Saint Anthony of Padua Catholic Church
3140 Meramec St, (314) 353-7470, St Louis 63118
http://www.stanthonyofpaduastl.com/

Saint Augustine Church
1371 Hamilton Ave, (314) 385-1934, St Louis 63112
http://www.st-augustine-stl.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Augustine-Church/120717604607428

Saint Bernadette Catholic Church
68 Sherman Rd, (314) 892-6882, St Louis 63125
http://www.churchofsaaintbernadette.org/

Saint Catherine Of Siena-Pagedale Church
6815 Page Ave, (314) 721-3069, St Louis 63133

Saint Cecilia Catholic Church
5418 Louisiana Ave, (314) 351-1318, St Louis 63111
http://www.stceciliaparishstl.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Saint-Cecilia-Catholic-Church/115713108451642

Saint Clement Church
1510 Bopp Road, (314) 965-0709, St Louis 63131
http://www.stclementcatholicchurch.org/

Saint Cronan Catholic Church
1203 South Boyle Ave, (314) 289-9545, St Louis 63110
http://www.stcronan.org/
gerry@stcronan.org
Saint Elizabeth Of Hungary Church
1420 South Sappington Road, (314) 968-0760, St Louis 63126

Saint Elizabeth's Catholic Church
4330 Shreve Avenue, (314) 381-4145, St Louis 63115
http://semoj.com/

Saint Frances Cabrini Church
8450 Lucas And Hunt Rd, (314) 385-0009, St Louis 63136

Saint Francis Church
4556 Telegraph Road, (314) 487-5736, St Louis 63129
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Francis-of-Assisi-Catholic-Church/108114692563489

Saint Gabriel's Church
6303 Nottingham Avenue, (314) 353-6303, St Louis 63109
http://www.stgabrielstl.org/

Saint George Catholic Church
4980 Heege Road, (314) 352-3544, St Louis 63123
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-George-Catholic-Church/113513415349071

Saint Hedwig Catholic Church
3202 Pulaski Street, (314) 481-2486, St Louis 63111

Saint Joan Of Arc Catholic Church
5800 Oleatha Avenue, (314) 832-2838, St Louis 63139
http://www.stjoanofarcstl.com/

Saint John Bosco Church
12934 Marine Avenue, (314) 434-1312, St Louis 63146
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-John-Bosco-Church/157701777594212

Saint John Nepomuk Church
1625 South 11th Street, (314) 231-0141, St Louis 63104
http://saintjohnnepomuk.org/Welcome.html
deaconmike@saintjohnnepomuk.org

Saint Joseph's Church
106 North Meramec Avenue, (314) 726-1221, St Louis 63105
http://www.stjosephclayton.org/
Saint Joseph’s Croatian Church
2112 South 12th Street, (314) 771-0958, St Louis 63104
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Saint-Joseph-Croatian-Church/145725505457031

Saint Luke The Evangelist Church
7230 Dale Avenue, (314) 644-2144, St Louis 63117
http://www.stlukestl.org/

Saint Margaret Of Scotland Church
3854 Flad Avenue, (314) 776-0363, St Louis 63110
http://www.stmargaretstl.org/

Saint Matthew The Apostle Church
2715 North Sarah Street, (314) 531-6443, St Louis 63113
http://www.st-matthew-church.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Matthew-the-Apostle-Catholic-Church/399028431613
stmatthews@sbcglobal.net

Saint Matthias Catholic Church
796 Buckley Road, (314) 892-5109, St Louis 63125
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Matthias-Catholic-Church/117219108296278

Saint Michael's Church
7622 Sutherland Avenue, (314) 647-5611, St Louis 63119
http://www.stmike.org/

Saint Nicholas Church
701 North 18th Street, (314) 231-2860, St Louis 63103
http://www.stnicholascatholicchurch.com/bgm/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Nicholas-Roman-Catholic-Church/160864400602807

Saint Patricks Church
1000 North 7th Street, (314) 231-9991, St Louis 63101

Saint Pius Catholic Church
335 Shepley Drive, (314) 867-1139, St Louis 63137

Saint Raymonds Maronite Church
931 Lebanon Drive, (314) 621-0056, St Louis 63104
http://www.straymondsmaronitecathedral.com/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Maronite-Church-of-Saint-Raymonds/116842798375705?nr=123348211046436

Saint Richards Catholic Church
11223 Schuetz Road, (314) 432-6224, St Louis 63146
http://www.strichardstl.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Richards-Catholic-Church/111515148888067
Saint Roch’s Catholic Church
6052 Waterman Boulevard, (314) 721-6340, St Louis 63112
http://www.strochparish.com/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Rochs-Catholic-Church/152027164838965?sk=info

Saint Sebastian Catholic Church
9950 Glen Owen Drive, (314) 868-0730, St Louis 63136

Saint Simon The Apostle Church
11011 Mueller Road, (314) 842-3848, St Louis 63123
http://www.stsimonchurch.org/
stsimon@stsimonchurch.org

Saint Stanislaus Church
1413 North 20th Street, (314) 421-5948, St Louis 63106
http://www.stanislauskostka.com/

Saint Teresa Of Avila Church
3636 North Market Street, (314) 371-1190, St Louis 63113
http://ststb.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Teresa-of-Avila-Church/152453081463731

Saint Timothy's Catholic Church
816 Union Road, (314) 631-4244, St Louis 63123

Saint Vincents De Paul Church
1408 South 10th Street, (314) 231-9328, St Louis 63104
http://www.stvstl.org/

Saint William Catholic Church
9311 Stansberry Avenue, (314) 428-7371, St Louis 63134

Charismatic
Hole In The Roof Ministry Center
4321 Delor Street, (314) 353-1801, St Louis 63115

Christian
Affton Christian Church
9625 Tesson Ferry Road, (314) 631-5777, St Louis 63123
http://www.afftonchristianchurch.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Affton-Christian-Church/108143142560842

Centennial Christian Church
Christian Embassy Church
9839 Diamond Drive, (314) 868-0680, St Louis 63137

Covenant Church Christian Center
150 Northland Med Building, (314) 381-8466, St Louis 63136

Covenant for Life Christian Church
7200 West Florissant Avenue, (314) 382-4380, St Louis 63136
http://covfelifelife.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Covenant-for-Life-Christian-Center/20211409365

Dover Place Christian Church
701 Dover Place, (314) 353-8023, St Louis 63111
http://www.doverplacecc.org/
https://www.facebook.com/doverplacecc
revedocfoylesong@gmail.com

Gateway Christian Church
1951 Des Peres Road, (314) 821-2156, St Louis 63131
http://www.gccstl.org/
https://www.facebook.com/gatewaychristian
office@gccstl.org

Hamilton Christian Church
10545 Old Olive Street, (314) 692-2033, St Louis 63141
http://www.hamiltonchristian.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Hamilton-Christian-Church/111764325525652

Maplewood Christian Church
2640 Oakview Terrace, (314) 781-3356, St Louis 63143

Northside Christian Church
9635 Lewis And Clark Rd, (314) 868-5722, St Louis 63136
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Northside-Christian-Church/111150588947492

Saint James Christian Church
1164 North Kingshighway Boulevard, (314) 361-1865, St Louis 63113

Union Avenue Christian Church
733 Union Boulevard, (314) 361-8844, St Louis 63108
http://www.union-avenue.org/
Victory Christian Church
6000 West Florissant Avenue, (314) 383-2080, St Louis 63136

Church Of Christ
Berkeley Heights Church Of Christ
4800 North Hanley Road, (314) 521-7922, St Louis 63134

Bethel Temple Church Of Christ
5075 Davison Avenue, (314) 389-4450, St Louis 63120

Church Of Christ Of Central
305 South Skinker Boulevard, (314) 727-9922, St Louis 63105

Church Of Christ South Side
4600 South Broadway, (314) 353-8500, St Louis 63111
http://www.churchofchristsouthside.com/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/South-Side-Church-of-Chri/111646058873682

Church Of Christ The Divine
2653 Natural Bridge Ave, (314) 535-3168, St Louis 63107
http://churchofchristdivine.org/
divinekeyministries@gmail.com

Church Of Christ Wagner Avenue
6152 Wagner Avenue, (314) 721-3107, St Louis 63133
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wagner-Avenue-Church-of-Chri/113972008624808

Church Of Christ West End
9350 Natural Bridge Road, (314) 426-7352, St Louis 63134

Church Of Christ Of Holiness
4301 Page Boulevard, (314) 533-5625, St Louis 63113

Church Of Christ Of Lemay
2709 Lemay Ferry Road, (314) 487-5671, St Louis 63125
http://www.lemaycoc.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Lemay-Church-of-Christ/157174757654535

Church Of Christ Of McKnight Rd
2515 South McKnight Road, (314) 962-7026, St Louis 63124
http://www.mcknightcrossings.org/

Church Of Christ Of Mid County
9207 Manchester Road, (314) 968-1281, St Louis 63144

Church Of Christ Of Shepley
Eden United Church Of Christ
8920 Eden Avenue, (314) 631-8930, St Louis 63123
http://www.edenucc.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Eden-United-Church-of-Chri/117537598272859

Grace United Church Of Christ
5700 Leona Street, (314) 481-5700, St Louis 63116

Holy Trinity Church Of Christ
6434 Street Louis Avenue, (314) 381-3706, St Louis 63121
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Holy-Trinity-Church-of-Chri/111597135543061

Hope United Church Of Christ
6273 Eichelberger Street, (314) 353-2288, St Louis 63109
http://www.hopeuccstl.org/

Jesus United Church Of Christ
1115 Victor Street, (314) 771-0078, St Louis 63104

North Hills Church Of Christ
1243 North Hills Ln, (314) 524-2273, St Louis 63121
http://www.facebook.com/pages/North-Hills-Church-of-Chri/113477728687201

Saint Louis County Church Of Christ
9635 Lewis And Clark, (314) 868-8180, St Louis 63136

Saint Paul Church Of Christ USA
2549 West University Street, (314) 421-5858, St Louis 63107

Temple Church Of Christ
4146 Washington Boulevard, (314) 535-7458, St Louis 63108
http://www.templechurchofchrist.com/

West Central Church of Christ
4662 Delmar Boulevard, (314) 367-0060, St Louis 63108
http://www.wccoc.org/

Church Of God
Ascension Church Of God Of Christ
3901 Ashland Avenue, (314) 534-9244, St Louis 63107

Bethlehem Church Of God
Bostick Temple Church Of God
1448 Hodiamont Avenue, (314) 261-3766, St Louis 63112
http://bosticktemplecogic.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Bostick-Temple-Church-of-God-In-Christ/115705528449910

Brotherly Love Church Of God
4954 San Francisco Avenue, (314) 382-7444, St Louis 63115

Church Of God At Baden
8373 North Broadway, (314) 261-1376, St Louis 63147

Church Of God First Richmond
7770 Dale Avenue, (314) 647-1376, St Louis 63117

Church Of God Gravois Ave
1266 Gravois Avenue, (314) 421-6862, St Louis 63104

Emmanuel Temple Church Of God
4932 Union Boulevard, (314) 381-2777, St Louis 63115

Emmaus Tabernacle Church Of God
3524 Goodfellow Boulevard, (314) 382-5287, St Louis 63120
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Emmaus-Tabernacle-Church/100886013289212?sk=info

Faith Church Of God & Saints
4415 Aldine Avenue, (314) 531-3250, St Louis 63113
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Faith-Church-of-God-Saints-of-Chri/102200739823684

Faith Hope Charity Church Of God
2303 Union Boulevard, (314) 382-5827, St Louis 63113

First Church Of God
11532 Larimore Road, (314) 868-3450, St Louis 63138
http://www.facebook.com/pages/First-Church-of-God/120910757923764

First Church Of God
2906 Magnolia Avenue, (314) 772-9641, St Louis 63118

Holy Center Church Of God
8735 Goodfellow Boulevard, (314) 868-9908, St Louis 63147
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Holy-Center-Church-of-God-In-Chri/104965322880714

Jerusalem Church Of God & Christ
2047 East Grand Boulevard, (314) 534-2574, St Louis 63107
http://www.facebook.com/pages/New-Jerusalem-Church-of-God-In-Chri/111837595519953?sk=info

Jesus Is All Church Of God
2147 Kienlen Avenue, (314) 382-5818, St Louis 63121

Jesus Only Church Of God
3025 North Newstead Avenue, (314) 531-6717, St Louis 63115

Kennerly Temple Church Of God
4307 Kennerly Avenue, (314) 371-7464, St Louis 63113

Kinloch Church Of God
8015 Wesley Avenue, (314) 524-3992, St Louis 63140
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Kinloch-Church-of-God/112309408786428

Lemay Church Of God
2833 Telegraph Road, (314) 892-6291, St Louis 63125
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Lemay-Church-of-God/121122874568910

Lively Stone Church Of God
4019 Saint Louis Avenue, (314) 652-5451, St Louis 63107
Http://Www.Livelystone.Org/

Maple Temple Church Of God
5195 Maple Avenue, (314) 367-3420, St Louis 63113
http://www.mapletemple.com/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Maple-Temple-Church-of-God-In-Chri/11171645865431

Martin's Temple Church Of God
3625 North Garrison Avenue, (314) 534-0881, St Louis 63107

Miracle Temple Church Of God
884 Canaan Avenue, (314) 869-4100, St Louis 63147

Monument Of Faith Church Of God
5400 Janet Avenue, (314) 385-0544, St Louis 63136
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Monument-of-Faith-Church-of-God-In-Christ/100904646620780

National Memorial Church Of God
620 North Spring Avenue, (314) 533-2991, St Louis 63108

New Cote Brilliante Church Of God
6195 Washington Boulevard, (314) 727-3550, St Louis 63112
New Greater Faith Church Of God
3064 Thomas Street, (314) 652-7562, St Louis 63106

New Jerusalem Church Of God
8204 Page Avenue, (314) 428-5674, St Louis 63130
http://njtonline.org/
newjerusalemtemplechurch@gmail.com

New Mount Zion Church Of God
1661 Mclaran Avenue, (314) 867-2380, St Louis 63147
http://www.facebook.com/pages/New-Mount-Zion-Church-of-God-In-Christ/111542962215660

Noah's Ark Church Of God
5907 Lillian Avenue, (314) 382-3728, St Louis 63136

Northside Church Of God
4229 Page Boulevard, (314) 531-9007, St Louis 63113

Old Landmark Temple Church Of God
4160 Lee Avenue, (314) 533-6568, St Louis 63115

Pentecostal Church Of God 2
6154 West Florissant Avenue, (314) 381-9004, St Louis 63136
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Pentecostal-Church-of-God-2/120717944606657

Redemption Center Church Of God
3833 Street Ferdinand Avenue, (314) 533-3344, St Louis 63113

Restoration Temple Church Of God
2002 Chambers Road, (314) 869-2713, St Louis 63136
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Restoration-Temple-Church-of-God-In-Christ/120970711248310

Riverview Church Of God
809 Riverview Boulevard, (314) 867-3773, St Louis 63147

Solemn Assembly Church Of God
5923 Lillian Avenue, (314) 385-6842, St Louis 63136

Saint Mathew Church Of God
5803 Martin Luther King Dr, (314) 381-7616, St Louis 63113
True Gospel Miracle Church Of God
6716 Emma Avenue, (314) 383-8111, St Louis 63136
http://www.truegospelchurch.org/index.html

Upperroom Church Of God
3037 Thomas Street, (314) 531-3770, St Louis 63106

Walnut Park Church Of God
5381 Union Boulevard, (314) 382-8075, St Louis 63115
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Walnut-Park-Church-of-God-In-Chri/117577768260108

West End Church Of God & Christ
8352 Halls Ferry Road, (314) 381-7746, St Louis 63147

Westminster Church Of God
4215 West Kossuth Avenue, (314) 382-5017, St Louis 63115

Williams Temple Church Of God
1500 Union Boulevard, (314) 367-1500, St Louis 63113
http://williamstemplecogic.net/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Williams-Temple-Church-of-God-In-Chri/163484080346579

Zion Temple Church Of God
1745 Marcus Avenue, (314) 652-7829, St Louis 63113

- Community
  (See Non- Denominational)

- Congregational
  First Congregational Church
  6501 Wydown Boulevard, (314) 721-5060, St Louis 63105
  http://www.firstcongregational.org/

  Hope Congregational Church
  4200 Brown Road, (314) 429-6182, St Louis 63134
  http://www.hope-church.com/
  http://www.facebook.com/pages/Hope-Congregational/120835354598024

  Immanuel Congregational Church
  3460 Jamieson Avenue, (314) 645-8956, St Louis 63139
  http://www.facebook.com/pages/Immanuel-Congregational/109396385767985

  Pilgrim Congregational Church
  826 Union Boulevard, (314) 367-8173, St Louis 63108
Episcopal

All Saints' Episcopal Church
2831 North Kingshighway Boulevard, (314) 367-2314, St Louis 63115
http://www.facebook.com/pages/All-Saints-Episcopal-Church/118614751486124

Ascension Episcopal Church
850 Goodfellow Boulevard, (314) 361-0105, St Louis 63112

Episcopal Church Of The Good Shepherd
1166 South Mason, (314) 576-5502, St Louis 63131
http://goodshepherdrec.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Episcopal-Church-of-The-Good-Shepherd/118488904833136
therevpamela@goodshepherdrec.org

Saint Andrew's Episcopal Church
4520 Lucas And Hunt, (314) 261-4727, St Louis 63121

Saint Augustine's Episcopal Church
7039 Bruno Avenue, (314) 647-2580, St Louis 63143

Saint John's Episcopal Church
3664 Arsenal Street, (314) 772-3970, St Louis 63116
http://www.towergrovechurch.org/
https://www.facebook.com/towergrovechurch/timeline
info@towergrovechurch.org

Saint Mark's Episcopal Church
4712 Clifton Avenue, (314) 832-3588, St Louis 63109
http://saintmarks-stl.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Marks-Episcopal-Church/100872016623819
parishoffice@saintmarks-stl.org

Saint Paul's Episcopal Church
6518 Michigan Avenue, (314) 352-0370, St Louis 63111
http://www.carondeleetchurch.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Pauls-Episcopal-Carondelet/116051805083798

Saint Peter's Episcopal Church
110 North Warson Road, (314) 993-2306, St Louis 63124
http://www.stpetersepiscopal.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Peters-Episcopal-Church/115921175103237
dpearson@StPetersEpiscopal.org
Saint Thomas Episcopal Church  
1210 Locust Street, (314) 421-2685, St Louis 63103  
http://www.christchurchcathedral.us/

Third Episcopal CME Church  
5925 West Florissant Avenue, (314) 381-3111, St Louis 63136  
http://www.thirddistrictcme.org/  
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Third-Episcopal-District-Cme-Church/118330991525732

Trinity Episcopal Church  
600 North Euclid Avenue, (314) 361-4655, St Louis 63108  
http://www.trinityepiscopal.net/  
https://www.facebook.com/TrinityStL?rf=118486918164003  
trinity-cwe@sbcglobal.net

Evangelical  
Cornerstone Evangelical Church  
921 Edgar Rd, (314) 968-9808, Webster Groves 63119  
http://www.cornerstonefreechurch.org/

Evangelical Free Church  
4722 So Drive, (314) 894-5217, St Louis 63129

Reedeemer Evangelical Church  
6450 South Kingshighway Boulevard, (314) 481-5511, St Louis 63109

Foursquare  
Amazing Grace Fellowship Church  
7515 Morganford Road, (314) 752-8705, St Louis 63116  
http://www.amazinggracestl.com/  
https://www.facebook.com/stlouisfoursquare  
amazinggracestl@gmail.com

Full Gospel  
Full Gospel Assembly Church  
2123 Park Avenue, (314) 771-7822, St Louis 53104

Full Gospel Baptist Church  
4026 Carter Avenue, (314) 531-1717, St Louis 63107
Interdenominational
Ambassadors Of Christ
1216 Wilmington Avenue, (314) 814-9903, St Louis 63111
ambassadors_of_christ@yahoo.com

- 
- 

Lutheran
Abiding Savior Lutheran Church
4355 Butler Hill Road, (314) 894-9703, St Louis 63128
http://www.abidingsaviorlutheran.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Abiding-Savior-Lutheran-School/111673528869218

Ascension Lutheran Church
5347 Donovan Avenue, (314) 832-5600, St Louis 63109
http://ascensionstl.com/

Berea Lutheran Church
9915 Diamond Drive, (314) 868-9915, St Louis 63137

Bethany Lutheran Church
4100 West Natural Bridge, (314) 535-8736, St Louis 63115

Bethesda Lutheran Church
6220 Bircher Avenue, (314) 261-5381, St Louis 63121

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
2153 Salisbury Street, (314) 231-9615, St Louis 63107
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Bethlehem-Lutheran-Church/120259484657725

Christ Lutheran Church
3504 Caroline Street, (314) 776-0248, St Louis 63104
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Christ-Lutheran-Church/117365578282139

Christ Memorial Lutheran Church
5252 S Lindbergh Blvd (314) 631-0304, St Louis 63123
Info@Christmemorialstl.Org

Concordia Lutheran Church
7291 Sarah Street, (314) 647-1215, St Louis 63143
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Concordia-Lutheran-Church/120300281320691?ref=stream&viewer_id=0

Ebenezer Lutheran Church
1011 Theobald Street, (314) 388-2777, St Louis 63147
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Ebenezer-Lutheran-Church/121575114523960
Emmaus Lutheran Church
2617 Shenandoah Avenue, (314) 776-1274, St Louis 63104
http://emmaus-stl.org/

Epiphany Lutheran Church
4045 Holly Hills Boulevard, (314) 752-7065, St Louis 63116
http://www.epiphany-stl.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Epiphany-Lutheran-Church/117914134901247
epiphanylutheran@sbcglobal.net

Faith Lutheran Church
3000 Lucas And Hunt Rd, (314) 261-7070, St Louis 63121
http://www.faithstl.org/

Faith Lutheran Church Elca
1610 South Florissant Road, (314) 521-0406, St Louis 63121

Gethsemane Lutheran Church
3600 Hampton Avenue, (314) 352-8050, St Louis 63109
http://www.gethsemanestl.org/
https://www.facebook.com/GethsemaneLutheranChurchELCA

Gethsemane Lutheran Church
765 Lemay Ferry Road, (314) 631-7331, St Louis 63125
http://www.gethsemanechurch.net/
https://www.facebook.com/gethsemanelemay

Grace Lutheran Church
1425 Ferguson Avenue, (314) 727-6773, St Louis 63133
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Grace-Lutheran-Church-of-Pagedale/113742565325852

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
101 North Beaumont Street, (314) 533-6035, St Louis 63103

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
2650 Miami Street, (314) 772-8633, St Louis 63118
http://www.holycrossstl.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Holy-Cross-Lutheran-Church/126013294118762

Hope Lutheran Church
5218 Neosho Street, (314) 352-0014, St Louis 63109
http://www.hopelutheranstl.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Hope-Lutheran-Church/120568364621487

Immanuel Lutheran Church
3540 Marcus Avenue, (314) 381-8771, St Louis 63115
Immanuel Lutheran Church
9733 Olive Boulevard, (314) 993-2394, St Louis 63132
http://www.immanuel-lcms.com/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Immanuel-Lutheran-Church-Mo-Synod/104930959549525

Lutheran Church-Re redeemer
2817 Utah Street, (314) 772-7169, St Louis 63118
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Lutheran-Church-of-Our-Re redeemer/108148109227459

Messiah Lutheran Church
2846 South Grand Boulevard, (314) 772-4474, St Louis 63118
http://www.messiahlutheranstl.org/
https://www.facebook.com/messiahlutheranstl

Mizpah Lutheran Church Elca
1706 Mclaran Avenue, (314) 385-8151, St Louis 63147

Mount Calvary Lutheran Church
9321 Litzsinger Road, (314) 968-2360, St Louis 63144
http://www.mtcalvarylcms.org/
info@mtcalvarylcms.org

Mt Olive Lutheran Church
4246 Shaw Boulevard, (314) 771-5714, St Louis 63110
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Mt-Olive-Lutheran-Church/113545918678677

Peace Lutheran Church
737 Barracksview Road, (314) 892-5610, St Louis 63125
http://www.peacelutheranstl.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Peace-Lutheran-Church-Preschool/114973838522305

Peace Lutheran Church
4055 Edmundson Road, (314) 427-5678, St Louis 63134

Prince Of Peace Lutheran Church
8646 New Sappington Road, (314) 843-8448, Crestwood 63126

Reformation Lutheran Church
7910 Mackenzie Road, (314) 352-1355, St Louis 63123
http://www.reformationstl.org/
pastor@reformationstl.org

Salem Lutheran Church
8343 Gravois Road, (314) 352-4454, St Louis 63123
http://slcas.org/

Salem Lutheran Church
5041 Lakewood Avenue, (314) 352-2470, St Louis 63123

Saint Andrews Lutheran Church
6746 Etzel Avenue, (314) 727-5738, St Louis 63130

Saint Jacobi Lutheran Church
8646 Jennings Station Road, (314) 388-0345, St Louis 63136
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Jacobi-Lutheran-Church/114098868622240

Saint James Lutheran Church
1401 North Hanley Road, (314) 727-3253, St Louis 63130
http://stjames-ucity.org/

Saint John’s Lutheran Church
3738 Morganford Road, (314) 773-0126, St Louis 63116
http://www.stjohnslutheran-stlouis.org/index.htm
stjohnslutheran@bigfoot.com

Saint Luke’s Lutheran Church
3415 Taft Avenue, (314) 481-9625, St Louis 63111
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Lukes-EV-Lutheran-Church/141602889219736

Saint Matthew Lutheran Church
5402 Wren Avenue, (314) 261-7765, St Louis 63120
http://www.stmatthewstlouis.com/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Matthew-Lutheran-Church-Walnut-Park/261726578927?rf=116091251753400
info@stmatthewstlouis.com

Saint Paul’s Lutheran Church
12345 Manchester Road, (314) 822-0447, St Louis 63131
http://www.12345manchester.org/

Saint Paul’s Lutheran Church
2137 East John Avenue, (314) 534-0372, St Louis 63107
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Pauls-Luth-Church/102220363154818

Saint Peter’s Lutheran Church
1126 South Kingshighway Boulevard, (314) 535-3881, St Louis 63110

Saint Peter’s Lutheran Church
1120 Trampe Avenue, (314) 741-2485, St Louis 63138
Saint Philip's Lutheran Church
2424 Annie Malone Drive, (314) 531-6318, St Louis 63113

Saint Stephens Lutheran Church
515 Pendleton Avenue, (314) 531-1343, St Louis 63108
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Stephens-Lutheran-Church/108111235897279

Saint Thomas/Holy Spirit Lutheran Church
3980 South Lindbergh Boulevard, (314) 843-6577, St Louis 63127
http://www.st-thomas-holy-spirit-lutheran-church.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-ThomasHoly-Spirit-Lutheran-Church/109669589069747
Stths@Swbell.Net

Saint Trinity Lutheran Church
517 Koe Lane Avenue, (314) 353-3276, St Louis 63111

Trinity Lutheran Church
812 Soulard Street, (314) 231-4092, St Louis 63104
http://www.trinitystlouis.com/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Trinity-Lutheran-Youth/185646651459772
deroettger@trinitystlouis.com

Unity Evangelical Lutheran Church
8454 Glen Echo Drive, (314) 382-4241, St Louis 63121
http://www.unitybelnor-elca.org/

Village Lutheran Church-Ladue
9237 Clayton Road, (314) 993-1834, St Louis 63124
http://www.villagechurchladue.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Village-Lutheran-Church-Preschool/230232730347632
VLCPre@yahoo.com

Zion Lutheran Church
2005 Benton Street, (314) 231-0383, St Louis 63106

Zion Lutheran Church-Mo Synod
2500 North 21st, (314) 231-0382, St Louis 63106

Mennonite
Bethesda Mennonite Church
2823 Dayton Street, (314) 534-9929, St Louis 63106
http://bethesda.mo.us.mennonite.net/
Methodist
Asbury United Methodist Church
4001 Maffitt Avenue, (314) 371-4863, St Louis 63113
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Asbury-Methodist-Church/119893538022548

Bethel Ame Church
1537 Irving Avenue, (314) 381-4585, St Louis 63133

Bowman United Methodist Church
4276 Athlone Avenue, (314) 381-6096, St Louis 63115

Coleman Wright Cme Church
9777 Halls Ferry Road, (314) 868-6659, St Louis 63136
https://www.facebook.com/ColemanWrightCME
whitlk@sbcglobal.net

Faith Methodist Church
4200 West Kossuth Avenue, (314) 383-2598, St Louis 63115

Grace United Methodist Church
6199 Waterman Boulevard, (314) 863-1992, St Louis 63112
http://www.graceumc-stl.org/

Gregg Chapel Ame Church
4433 Elmbank Avenue, (314) 534-3673, St Louis 63115

Jamison Memorial Cme Church
609 North Leffingwell, (314) 533-2440, St Louis 63103

Kings Highway Methodist Church
900 Bellerive Boulevard, (314) 353-7879, St Louis 63111
http://www.kingshighwayumc.org/

Lane Tabernacle Cme Church
910 North Newstead Avenue, (314) 533-0534, St Louis 63108
http://www.lanetabernaclestl.com/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Lane-Tabernacle-CME-Church/227216287361579?rf=113381102029859
laneonfb@lanetabernaclestl.com

Maplewood Methodist Church
7409 Flora Avenue, (314) 781-5902, St Louis 63143
http://maplewoodumc.org/
https://www.facebook.com/mumcstl
maplewoodumc@maplewoodumc.org

Parrish Temple Cme Church
Rock Chapel Ame Church
3101 Caroline Street, (314) 772-6086, St Louis 63104
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Rock-Chapel-AME-Church/325935167515679

Salem United Methodist Church
1200 South Lindbergh Boulevard, (314) 991-0546, St Louis 63131
http://www.salemstlouis.com/
https://www.facebook.com/salemstlouis
info@salemstlouis.com

Saint James Ame Church
4301 Street Ferdinand Avenue, (314) 371-0679, St Louis 63113
http://www.stjamesstl.org/

Saint John Ame Church
1908 North Kingshighway Boulevard, (314) 361-8236, St Louis 63113
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-John-Ame-Church/117935648232681

Saint Luke Ame Church
9634 Meeks Boulevard, (314) 993-4393, St Louis 63132

Saint Paul Ame Church
1260 Hamilton Avenue, (314) 385-8900, St Louis 63112
http://www.stpaulamestl.org/St._Paul/St._Paul_AME_Church.html
https://www.facebook.com/StPaulSTL
stpaulamechurchstl@gmail.com

Saint Peter's Ame Church
4730 Margaretta Avenue, (314) 381-3345, St Louis 63115
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Saint-Peter-Ame-Church/114095618620766

Scruggs Memorial Cme Church
3680 Cook Avenue, (314) 533-5444, St Louis 63113
http://www.scruggsmemorialcmechurch.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Scruggs-Memorial-Cme-Church/111626575540830

Tri-Union Ame Church
3030 North Grand Boulevard, (314) 535-3774, St Louis 63107
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Tri-Union-Ame-Church/115498108480070

Union United Methodist Church
3543 Watson Road, (314) 647-1228, St Louis 63139
http://unionumcstl.org/
https://www.facebook.com/unionumcstl
unionumcstl@sbcglobal.net

**Ward Chapel Ame Church**  
11410 Old Halls, (314) 741-0112, St Louis 63033  
wardchapelame@sbcglobal.net

**Wayman Ame Church**  
5010 Cabanne Avenue, (314) 361-4123, St Louis 63113  
[http://www.waymanamestl.org/bgm/](http://www.waymanamestl.org/bgm/)  

**Zion United Methodist Church**  
1603 Union Road, (314) 631-6504, St Louis 63125  
[http://www.zion-umc.net/](http://www.zion-umc.net/)  
office@zion-umc.net

**Ministries**  
(See Non-Denominational)

**Nazarene**  

**Church Of The Nazarene**  
7100 Virginia Avenue, (314) 832-0494, St Louis 63111

**Church Of The Nazarene North**  
11875 Benham Road, (314) 355-1978, St Louis 63138  

**New Hope Church Of The Nazarene**  
1211 South Newstead Avenue, (314) 531-1116, St Louis 63110

**South County Church Of The Nazarene**  
2500 Telegraph Road, (314) 892-8914, St Louis 63125

**Southwest Church Of The Nazarene**  
4543 Magnolia Avenue, (314) 771-6215, St Louis 63110  

**Wellston Church Of The Nazarene**  
6307 Wellsmar Avenue, (314) 381-4060, St Louis 63133

**Wellston Church Of The Nazarene**  
1801 Kienlen Avenue, (314) 381-4060, St Louis 63133
Non- Denominational
Abundant Life Church
1809 Des Peres Road, (314) 965-2122, St Louis 63131

Abundant Life Ministry
8333 Fullerton Avenue, (314) 995-9797, University City 63132
C.Frazier@Att.Net

Agape Church Of St Louis
2026 Lafayette Avenue, (314) 664-3588, St Louis 63104

All People Church Of Prayer
1432 Mallinckrodt Street, (314) 231-0770, St Louis 63107

Assembly Of Faith Church
1805 Dick Gregory Place, (314) 531-3788, St Louis 63113

Bethany Peace United Church
11952 Bellefontaine Road, (314) 741-9062, St Louis 63138
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Bethany-Peace-United-Church-of-Chri/115316731828604

Bethesda Church
85 Lemay Gardens, (314) 544-2366, St Louis 63125
http://bethesdachurchstl.com/

Carondelet United Church
7423 Michigan Avenue, (314) 353-0607, St Louis 63111
http://www.carondeletucc.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Carondelet-United-Church-of-Chri/117297128289349

Christ Church United Church
7126 Bruno Avenue, (314) 644-3033, St Louis 63143
http://www.maplewooducc.org/
office@maplewooducc.org

Christ Community Church
4722 So Drive, (314) 894-3213, St Louis 63129

Christ Temple Church
5473 Saint Louis Avenue, (314) 389-5788, St Louis 63120
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Christ-Temple-Church/111742832190345
Christ Temple First Church
532 North Taylor Avenue, (314) 534-4105, St Louis 63108
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Christ-Temple-First-Church/121004194580127

Church Greater Saint Luke
4401 Fair Avenue, (314) 381-3663, St Louis 63115

Church Of Saint Louis
3145 Lafayette Avenue, (314) 664-3299, St Louis 63104
http://www.slcacougars.org/

Church Of The Living God
2008 Cass Avenue, (314) 425-9653, St Louis 63106

Church Of The Lord Jesus
2100 East Warne Avenue, (314) 385-8778, St Louis 63107
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Church-of-The-Lord-Jesus-Chri/117280974958524

Church Of The Open Word
1040 Dautel Lane, (314) 872-7124, St Louis 63146

Church Of Our Lord Jesus Christ
7902 Dale Avenue, (314) 645-7303, St Louis 63117

Clayton Community Church
2501 Rockford Avenue, (314) 961-1519, St Louis 63144
http://claytoncommunitychurch.com/
office@claytoncommunitychurch.com

Clayton Community Church
1051 South Big Bend, (314) 645-6005, St Louis 63117

Communion Church Ministry
1194 South Florissant Road, (314) 521-6525, St Louis 63121

Cornerstone Church
8721 Mackenzie Road, (314) 544-0115, St Louis 63123

El Bethel Church
5001 Arlington Avenue, (314) 383-8280, St Louis 63120
http://www.facebook.com/pages/El-Bethel-Temple-Church/113503368684280

Everlasting Light Church
3154 Chippewa Street, (314) 772-7627, St Louis 63118

Faith & Des Peres Community Church
11155 Clayton Road, (314) 432-8029, St Louis 63131  
http://www.faithdesperes.org/

**Faith Miracle Temple Church**  
2601 Prairie Avenue, (314) 535-3937, St Louis 63113

**Faith United Church-Living God**  
5209 Lillian Avenue, (314) 389-1664, St Louis 63115

**Faith-Salem United Church**  
7348 West Florissant Avenue, (314) 383-6765, St Louis 63136

**First Ship Of Zion Church**  
5478 Gilmore Avenue, (314) 382-1223, St Louis 63120  
http://www.facebook.com/pages/First-Ship-of-Zion-Non-Denominational-Church/118257564855619

**Fountain Temple Church**  
1138 Bayard Avenue, (314) 367-8366, St Louis 63113  
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Fountain-Temple-Church-of-God-In-Chri/118617671486824

**Friedens Chapel United Church**  
1060 Chambers Road, (314) 867-2782, St Louis 63137  
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Friedens-Chapel-United-Church-of-Chri/105997112799211

**Full Life Community Church**  
745 Vanderville Drive, (636) 529-0700, Fenton 63088

**Gardenville Community Church**  
5200 Hilda Avenue, (314) 353-3734, St Louis 63123

**God’s Harbor Community Church**  
5000 Washington Place, (314) 601-3047, St Louis 63108  
Harbor_1@Charter.Net

**Gospel Church**  
5701 Chippewa Street, (314) 353-0984, St Louis 63109

**Gospel Feast Church**  
4001 Garfield Avenue, (314) 533-8154, St Louis 63113

**Grace Fellowship Church**  
4312 Olive Street, (314) 534-8055, St Louis 63108

**Grace Tabernacle Church**  
2607 Marcus Avenue, (314) 652-0829, St Louis 63113

**Greater Christland Church**
Greater Fellowship Church
5941 Lillian Avenue, (314) 382-9937, St Louis 63136
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Greater-Fellowship-Church/117583541593647

Greater Grace Church
2410 Gardner Drive, (314) 867-1233, St Louis 63136
http://www.ggcstl.org/Home.aspx?ContentID=1

Greater House Of Prayer Church
3116 Saint Vincent Avenue, (314) 773-7168, St Louis 63104

Greater Monumental Church
5827 Cote Brilliante, (314) 381-7715, St Louis 63112

Greater True Vine Church
4513 Olive Street, (314) 367-1815, St Louis 63108

Greater Union Church
1026 North Vandeventer Avenue, (314) 533-5618, St Louis 63113

Hole In The Roof Ministry Center
5029 Northrup Avenue, (314) 558-1383, St Louis 63110
Holeintheroof@sbcglobal.net

Hope Church
4200 Brown Road, (314) 429-6182, Berkeley 63134
Http://Www.Hope-Church.Com/
Rontdesk@Hope-Church.Com

Israel Of God Church
1901 North Sarah Street, (314) 534-4067, St Louis 63113

Lamb’s Bride Church
1324 Tower Grove Avenue, (314) 534-9300, St Louis 63110
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Lambs-Bride-Church-and-Daycare-Center/115493365147493

Light House Chinese Church
6490 Clayton Avenue, (314) 647-0202, St Louis 63139

Living Word Church
7547 Olive Boulevard, (314) 721-6115, St Louis 63130

Luther Memorial Church
1319 Boland Place, (314) 781-9044, St Louis 63117
Messiah Community Church  
1729 Preston Place, (314) 664-7711, St Louis 63104

Metropolitan Community Church  
1120 Dolman Street, (314) 231-9100, St Louis 63104

Metropolitan Community Church  
6501 Wydown Boulevard, (314) 726-2855, St Louis 63105

Most Precious Blood Church  
3635 Union Road, (314) 487-6456, St Louis 63125

Mount Calvary Warriors Church  
6403 Ridge Avenue, (314) 381-1449, St Louis 63133

Mount Rose Church  
2300 Sullivan Avenue, (314) 421-3532, St Louis 63107

Mount Tabor United Church  
6520 Arsenal Street, (314) 645-9025, St Louis 63139  
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Mount-Tabor-United-Church-of-Christ/278874148859386

New Life Family Church  
2849 North Euclid Avenue, (314) 361-5588, St Louis 63115

New Testament Church  
1040 North Lindbergh Boulevard, (314) 991-2177, St Louis 63132

Oasis Of Life Church  
3846 Washington Boulevard, (314) 535-2205, St Louis 63108

Peoples Community Church  
3065 Thomas Street, (314) 531-8168, St Louis 63106

Prayer Garden Church  
1909 East Grand Boulevard, (314) 531-3944, St Louis 63107

Saint Francis Xavier College Church  
3628 Lindell Boulevard, (314) 533-5224, St Louis 63108  
http://www.slu.edu/x38712.xml  

Saint Louis Holy Temple Church  
6802 Primrose Avenue, (314) 727-3691, St Louis 63133

Saint Michael's Memorial Church
1507 East College Avenue, (314) 389-2755, St Louis 63107
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Michaels-Memorial-Church/117864984905651

**Saint Paul Miracle Temple Church**
2906 Marcus Avenue, (314) 385-0930, St Louis 63115

**Shalom Church City Of Peace**
6118 Garfield Avenue, (314) 521-2225, St Louis 63134
http://www.shalomccop.org/

**Summers Faith Temple Church**
2800 Street Vincent Avenue, (314) 771-4383, St Louis 63104

**The Last Awakening Christian Outreach Worship Center**
3118 Lismore Street, (314) 621-1628, St Louis 63107
Lastawakening2002@Yahoo.Com

**True Hope Tabernacle Church**
5657 Drive Martin Luther, (314) 389-0300, St Louis 63112

**Way Of Life Church**
2526 South 12th Street, (314) 776-0123, St Louis 63104

**Zion Miracle Temple Church**
4001 West Florissant Avenue, (314) 383-3347, St Louis 63107

**Zion Spring Church**
3044 Arlington Avenue, (314) 383-6726, St Louis 63120

**Orthodox**

**Coptic Orthodox Church**
1843 Ross Avenue, (314) 878-2072, St Louis 63146

**Greek Orthodox Church**
1755 Des Peres Road, (314) 966-2255, St Louis 63131
http://www.assumptiongoc.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Assumption-Greek-Orthodox-Church/182685728437490?rf=148284885244273
diane@assumptiongoc.org

**Serbian Orthodox Church Holy**
1910 Serbian Drive, (314) 776-9693, St Louis 63104
http://www.serbianchurchstlouis.com/
https://www.facebook.com/HolyTrinitySt.Louis
htseoc-stl@sbcglobal.net
Saint Luke's Orthodox Catholic Mission
8921 Windom Avenue, (314) 426-2829, St Louis 63114
Frwilliam@Yahoo.Com

Saint Michael's Orthodox Church
1901 Ann Avenue, (314) 776-4205, St Louis 63104
http://stmichaelstlouis.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Michael-the-Archangel-Orthodox-Church/166328770096096
stmichaelstlouis@att.net

Saint Thomas Orthodox Church
6501 Nottingham Avenue, (314) 353-9785, St Louis 63109

Pentecostal
Apostolic Pentecostal Church
1301 Gravois Avenue, (314) 436-3636, St Louis 63104

Greater Pentecostal Church
8237 North Broadway, (314) 389-9332, St Louis 63147

Maplewood Pentecostal Church
2150 Yale Avenue, (314) 781-3044, St Louis 63143
http://maplewoodpcg.weebly.com/
https://www.facebook.com/maplewoodpcg
maplewoodpcg@yahoo.com

Pentecostal Church Of God 2
6154 West Florissant Avenue, (314) 381-9004, St Louis 63136
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Pentecostal-Church-of-God-2/120717944606657

Pentecostal Church Of Jesus
6332 Myron Avenue, (314) 381-4535, St Louis 63121

Pentecostal Holiness Church
1965 Wyoming Street, (314) 771-8978, St Louis 63118

Pentecostal Power Church
4201 North Newstead Avenue, (314) 385-4519, St Louis 63115

Pentecostal Saints Tabernacle
4032 North 22nd Street, (314) 621-2212, St Louis 63107

Pentecostal Temple Church
1701 Kienlen Avenue, (314) 383-3091, St Louis 63133

Pure Holiness Church
Southside Pentecostal Church
7300 Virginia Avenue, (314) 832-1231, St Louis 63111
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Southside-Pentecostal-Church-of-God/114687835216527

United Pentecostal Church
12025 Raymond Avenue, (314) 741-0494, St Louis 63138

United Pentecostal Church
5050 Faust Court, (314) 487-8177, St Louis 63129

Presbyterian
Affton Presbyterian Church
9217 Gravois Road, (314) 631-9217, St Louis 63123
http://afftonpc.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Affton-Presbyterian-Church/107869819242443
steeple@sbcglobal.net

Berea Presbyterian Church
3010 Olive Street, (314) 533-3270, St Louis 63103

Berkeley Presbyterian Church
6305 Hancock Avenue, (314) 522-3051, St Louis 63134

Calvary Presbyterian Church
3400 Lemay Ferry Road, (314) 892-7607, St Louis 63125
http://calvarypresbyterianchurch.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Calvary-Presbyterian-Church/116075035087142

Carondelet-Markham Memorial Presbyterian Church
6116 Michigan Avenue, (314) 353-8096, St Louis 63111
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Carondelet-Markham-Memorial-Presbyterian-Church/120447324637936
Chasscf@Mindspring.Com

Central Presbyterian Church
7700 Davis Drive, (314) 727-2777, St Louis 63105
http://www.centralpres.com/

Christ Presbyterian Church
9990 Lewis And Clark, (314) 868-2208, St Louis 63136

Covenant Presbyterian Church
2143 North Dallas Road, (314) 432-8700, St Louis 63131
http://www.cpcstl.org/
First Presbyterian Church
7200 Delmar Boulevard, (314) 726-6677, St Louis 63130
http://firstpres-stl.org/

Hope Presbyterian Church-Usa
1443 Ross Avenue, (314) 576-0548, St Louis 63146

Memorial Presbyterian Church
201 South Skinker Boulevard, (314) 721-0943, St Louis 63105
http://www.memorialpca.org/

Nelson Presbyterian Church
6500 Natural Bridge Road, (314) 381-6870, St Louis 63121

Normandy Presbyterian Church
501 North Hills Drive, (314) 381-8060, St Louis 63121

Oak Hill Presbyterian Church
4111 Connecticut Street, (314) 664-5525, St Louis 63116
http://www.oakhillpcusa.org/

Second Presbyterian Church
4501 Westminster Place, (314) 367-0366, St Louis 63108
http://www.secondchurch.net/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Second-Presbyterian-Church/150818114934808

Saint Andrew Presbyterian Church
5905 Loughborough Avenue, (314) 353-0979, St Louis 63109
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Andrew-Presby-Church/117737971578277

Southminster Presbyterian Church
10126 East Watson Road, (314) 843-1133, Crestwood 63126
http://www.southminsterstlouis.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Southminster-Presbyterian-Church/116008428420746
southminster@southminsterstlouis.org

Trinity Presbyterian Church
6800 Washington Avenue, (314) 725-3840, St Louis 63130
http://www.trinityucity.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Trinity-Presbyterian-Church/113860805312650

West Presbyterian Church
5872 Maple Avenue, (314) 361-0072, St Louis 63112

West Presbyterian Church
5872 Maple Avenue, (314) 361-2141, St Louis 63112

Seventh Day Adventist
Seventh-Day Adventist Church
4108 Reavis Barracks Road, (314) 544-0710, St Louis 63125
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Seventh-Day-Adventist-Church-Southside/116838445007047

Vineyard

Wesylan
(See Methodist)